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July 08, 2008 

Nancy M. Morris 
S ecretary 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100 F Street, NE 
washington,DC 20549-1090 

Re: File No. SR-NYSEAroa-2006-21,, OrderApproving'Notice of Proposed 
Proposalby NYSE Arca, Inc. to EstablishFees for Certain MarketData 
andRequestfor Comment,"ReleaseNo. 34-57917 

File No. SR-NYSE-2007-04, Nos. 1 and 'Notice of Filing of Amendments 
2 and Order Granting Accelerated Approvalto ProposedRule Change, as 
Modified by AmendmentsNos. 1 and 2 Thereto, Relating to Approvalof 
Fee for NYSE RealTimeReferencePrices,"ReleaseNo. 34-57966 

TheMarkets division of ThomsonReuters("ThomsonReutersMarkets")is 
pleasedto offer itsviewson the above-captioned by the Securitiesruleproposals and 
ExchangeCommission(the"SEC" or "Commission"). Resulting fromthe combination 
earlierthisyearofThe ThomsonCorporationand Reuters GroupPLC, Thomson Reuters 
combinesindustry expertise with innovative technologyand news to deliver critical 
informationto leading decision makers in the financial, legal, tax and accounting, 
scientific, healthcare and media markets. Every day, professionalsin the trading (equities, 
fixedincome,foreignexchange,money,commoditiesandenergymarkets),investment 
management,wealth management, investmentbanking and corporatemarketsuse 
ThomsonReutersMarketsproducts.Our open technology,basedon industry standards, 
enablesour customers to integrate our information with content from other sources to 
managerisk,generategreaterretumsand manage effrciently their overall information 
infrastructure. 

As the world's leading providerof market data, Thomson ReutersMarkets is 
uniquelyqualified to comment onmarket data issues. ThomsonReutersMarketsknows 
theimportanceof timely and reliable quoteandpriceinformationto marketparticipants. 
lnvestorsrely on this informationto make investment decisionsand evaluate thequality 
of the executions they receive. Broad dissemination of informationimproves the 
efficiency of markets and increases investor confidence, leading ultimately to greater 
liquidity. 
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ThomsonReutersMarketscommendsthe Commission for its increased focuson 
marketdata issues in recentyears. Developments includingdecimalization,the 
introductionofnew exchanges, and electronic trading venues outside exchanges, have 
combinedto producedramaticincreasesin market data traffic. At the same time,some 
marketparticipantshave raised concefiIs ofequitiesmarket data about the reasonableness 
feesandtheeffecton competition of the curent feestructure.TheCommissionhas 
respondedto these developments, on the subjectlandfrrstby issuinga concept release 
nextby establishingan Advisory CommitteeonMarketInformation.'TheCommission 
thenaddressedseveral market data issuesin Regulation NMS.3The Commission 
properlydelineatedthe "core data" subjectto consolidation requirementsasbest-priced 
quotationsand comprehensive Reuterslastsale reports. Thomson Markets was 
encouragedby elimination ofthe "montage"portionof the consolidateddisplay 
requirements.We also saw merit in requiring a consolidated display only in contextsin 
whicha trading or order-routing decision could be implemented.' Thomson Reuters 
Markets supports the reliance of RegulationNMS on market forcesto determine the 
terms on which non-core data is made available to market participants.We supported 
allowingbroker-dealersgreater freedom to make information availableoutside of their 
self-regulatoryorganizations.Webelievethe requirement that they do so on terms that 
are iair and reasonable andnotunreasonably is a sensible approachtodiscriminatory 
ensuringavailabi l i tyof information. 

A. Support for Greater Roleof Competition in Market Data 

As a general principle, ThomsonReutersMarkets supports thegreatestpossible 
rolefor competition andflexibility in the consolidation anddistributionofU.S. securities 
marketdata.As we havepreviously indicated to the Commission,5 we believe that 
applicationof market forces to the consolidationanddistributionof market datais 
generallypreferableto increased govemmentsupewisionofthe processof setting fees 
for and licensing subscribersto market data. We believe vendorsand investors should 
have the greatestfreedompossibleto decide which information they need to conduct 
their business and make investment decisions.It is our view that market forces should 
playa greaterrole in determiningthe value of information and ensuring that it is provided 
to investors. Competitivepressureshould be giventhegreatestpossiblescopeto ensure 
that data isprovidedefficientlv and affordably. 

B. Comments on Specifrc Proposals 

I "Concept Release: Regulation of MarketInformationFees and Revenues," SECRel.No. 34-422Q8 (Dec.

9, 1999), 64FR 70613.

2See SEC Press Release No. 2000-102, "SEC to Establish Advisory Committee on Maxket Information,"

Julv 25. 2000.

' sic R"l. No. 51808 (June9, 2005), 70FR37496

" Id.

5SeeLetterto Chairman Pitt and Commissioners 
Hunt and Unger from EdwardNicholl, Michael Dorsey, 
DevinWenig and Carrie Dwyer,October16, 2001. 
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ThomsonReutersMarketsbelievesthatthat the Commissionhas set forth an 
appropriatetemplatefor consideration of future market data proposalsby exchanges. We 
believefurtherthat the specifrc market data product proposals referencedaboveare in 
keeping with the broad direction set forth in RegulationNMS and therefore deserve 
approval by the Commission. 

With respectto review of market dataproposalsin general,ThomsonReuters 
Markets agrees with the Commission that "reliance oncompetitiveforces is the most 
appropriateandeffectivemeansto assesswhethertermsfor the distribution ofnon-core 
daL aie equitable, fair and reasonable, discriminatory,"6and not unreasonably as required 
by the Exchange Act. In parlicular,we believe that competitive forceswill help 
guaranteethatthe terms ofa marketdataproposalarereasonableso long asall market 
participantshaveequal access to the proposed product on the same terms. So long as this 
important condition is met, Thomson ReutersMarketsbelievesthe Commission is correct 
in concluding that "competitive forcesgenerallywill constrain anexchangein setting 
fees for non-core data because it should recognizethatits ownprofitswill suffer if it 
attemptsto act unreasonablyor unfairly."' 

With respectto the ArcaBook and NYSE Arca Data proposals,ThomsonReuters 
Markets believes that the Commission hasproperlyanalyzedthe action of competitive 
forceson the proposals.Giventhe competitive marketfor orderflow and trade 
execution,weagree that "anexchangegenerallywill have strong competitive reasonsto 
priceits depth-of-booko-rderdataso that it will be distributed widely to those mostly 
likely to use it to trade."' Thomson ReutersMarkets is pleasedthat in analyzing the 
degreeof competition for depth-of-bookproducts,the SEC has reiterated thatRegulation 
NMS authorizes broker-dealersto distribute their own data. We believe this is an 
undevelopedbut important potentialsourceof market dataand are preparedto work with 
the broker-dealer communityto explore opportunitiesin this area. 

With respectto the LastSaleProposal,ThomsonReutersMarkets in general 
suppoftsthepricingof marketdatafor the retail market andbelievesthattheCommission 
hascorrectlyconcludedthat competitive forces ensure fhat the standards of the Securities 
ExchangeAct havebeenmet.' Solong as a1l market datavendors,intemetservice 
providers,and other marketparticipantshaveaccessto theproducton equal terms, 
ThomsonReutersMarketsbelievesthat the Commissioncan safely concludethat 
competitiveforces shape the terms andpricingof the product.Thomson Reuters Markets 
is gratifiedthatvendors will be able to providethisproduct"without requiring theend-
usersto enter into contracts for the benefit of the Exchange."tu As described in greater 
detail below, webelieve this simplification is long overdue in the non-retail space and 
would help reduce overall costs of themarketdata systsm. 

6Notice ofProposed Order at 4. 
7Draft Approval Order at 43. 
8 Id .a t52 .  
eNotice ofFil ing at 6. 
roId. at 3. 
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C. Administrationof Market Data Dissemination System 

ThomsonReutersMarkets believes that reduction of the administrative burdenon 
marketparlicipantsshould be a priority in the market data area. While much attention 
haspaidto the reasonableness webelieve that the high costs of of market data fees, 
administrationimposehidden costs on all users ofmarket data. Effective marketdata 
costs are therefore higherthan the feespublishedby the self-regulatoryorganizations. 

and simplifying the feesh-uctures 
the true costs of marketinformationfor systemparticipants. The Commissionshould 
encouragethe exchange membersof the National Market System Plans to streamlinethe 
market information disseminationprocess. It should be easierto administer and more 
flexible, to accommodate 

Reducingadministrativeburdens would reduce 

new technologies andelectroniccommerceinitiatives. This in 
tum will lower costs of information to investors,whowill then enjoygreateraccessto 
information. 

We have previously provided the Commission with suggestionsfor reducingthe
' administrativecostsof the market data disseminationsystem.' While Thomson Reuters 

Markets is pleasedto see these suggestions data, as are being applied to non-core 
reflected in the filings referencedabove,we believe their applicationto core data would 
bebeneficialaswell. First, the SECshouldpromoteuniformityamongthedifferent 
National Market Systemplans.Currently,eachplanhasunique administrative 
requirementsandfee structures. Theplanscovering the listedmarket charge based on 
how the data is used, in addition to the number ofusers, and require usersto file exhibits 
detailing their planneduse.These fbatures complicateand increase thecostsof 
administrationfor endusers benefitsto investors. Second, with no corresponding prior 
approval requirements for vendors and end users should be eliminated. Information 
vendors and sub-vendorsshouldnothaveto giveapotentialcompetitoradvancenoticeof 
their business plans via the priorapprovalprocess.It shouldbe replaced by simple, clear 
contractlanguagedefining unauthorized uses,eliminalingthe need for subscribersto seek 
approval for innovative uses. Click-on agreementsshould be allowed for all users. 
Finally, fee struotures should be simplified and contract terms should be more flexible. 
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'ThomsonReutersMarkets looks forwardto working with the Commission, the 
National Market Systemplans,andits customers andothermarketparticipantsto refine 
theproposalsdiscussedabove and improve the U.S. market informationdissemination 
system. Please donot hesitate to contactmeat (646)223-4000to discuss these issues at 
greaterlength. 

" See Letter from Devin Wenig to Jonathan G. Katz, Re: Securities and Exchange CommissionFile No. 
S&-28-99, April 5, 2000. 


